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LAST YEARS TRADE

The exports of sugar last year were

216223615 pounds an increase of

44873301 pounds over 1885 and re-

presenting

¬

a value of 977513212
Rice 7338615 pounds a decrease of

28638 pounds value 32662898
Hides 3 1207 nieces an increase of
12162 value 11191072 Dananai

45862 bunches decrease 14184 value

4382425 Wool 418784 pounds

decrease 55337 vaue 37i372-8-Goa- t

skins 21173 pieces increase

1391 value 1264435 Molasses

113137 gallons increase 55196 value

1450176 Dried bananas dropped
out altogether there having been 892
boxes exported the previous year This
was an enterprise of the Alden Fruit
and Taro Company vrhich deserved a
better fate The foreign taste evidently
needs to be cultivated Betel leaves

295 boxes decrease 55 value 148250
Sheep skins 9255 pieces increase

472 value 988 Coffee 5931 pounds
a gratifying increase of 4256 jxwnds
value 1067 Fungus disappeared
against 1137 pounds the previous year
the value of which was 1 1370 Calf-

skins 105 pieces increase 79 value

105 From the consumption of veal
in Honolulu alone this small export of
calfskins is surprising Taro flour is a
new export 440 pounds valued at

3822 going off As this product is

generously subsidized by act of the
Legislature granting a bounty of to
for every ton sold abroad it should

figure largely in this years exports
Tallow 21305 pounds all increase
value 101 r Awa 20372 pounds
all increase value 355024 This
new item looks as if Hawaii was return
ing other countries a something akin to
some of the liquid civilization they
sent and arc sending here Sundries

were exported to the value of 10

11895 being 516459 more than the
value of those exported in 1885 As
these represent productions of small
industries Island curios etc they
show where the exports arc capable of
material expansion without the inter-

vention

¬

of large capital The total
valueofexportsini886wasio34o375- -

17 against 895866388 in 1885 an
increase of 138171129 The increase
in the value of sugar exported in the
face of lower prices having been

141907108 it follows that the pro
ductive enterprise of the Kingdom
outside of sugar raising has in the
aggregate fallen behind during the past
year This docs not look as if the
agitation for diversified industries lias
had much effect so far but let us hope
that patience and perseverance in the
good cause will yet bear fruit in en-

hanced

¬

prosperity and wealth
IIIIWIIIIMII

NOTES AND COMMENTS

The public schools of Boca Nevada

t have had to close for want of funds
No wonder the genial manager of the

JSlele prefers Hawaii to that country

A correspondent makes suggestions
of burial reforms in the interests of
the tenderest human feelings which it

is to be hoped the Cemetery manage ¬

ment will take kindly to heart

Stanley who might otherwise have
been seen passing through here bas
been called back from his journey
through America to Australia to head

VTViW iiiiiMtiilyifti jMriwiOiiwaiiiiii I inr iJMIWKXif

rin expedition for the relief of Emin
Bey in Ugufida

It is said that Tennyson since the
publication of his last volume is ad-

vised

¬

by his ffjends not to write any
more That is the adVice the
editor of a morning paper gladly
receives from the foreman any time

after midnight

The California citrus fair was held
this year at Sacramento and is des-

cribed

¬

in the San Francisco papers as

an unqualified success It is to be

hoped the day is not far distant when
the department of citrus fruits in Ha
waiian exhibitions will be worth coming
from California to sec This it might
be so far ns natural conditions arc con
ccrned

Negroes in Lincoln county Georgia
arc reported to be resisting ppyment of
their supply bills with sht guns
They aj not civilized up to the point

of crushing bill collectors with a polite
invitation to call round the next day
I his is a repeating weapon that national
schools in the South will introduce

among the negroes in place of the shot ¬

gun

1 hat nature abhors vacuums seems
to be proved by vital statistics of
Douglas county Oregon Out of
twenty live babies born there last year
all but two are girls A dearth of the
female sex has been a crying grievance
of the outposts of civilization in Amer-

ica

¬

Let Douglas county look out it

has not now a crying her grievance on
hand

Cholera was reported recently on
board the steamer Ozone at Queens-

land from Batavia The purser had
died and the captain was down with

the disease and the health authorities
put a doctor on board and ordered the
ship to go ten miles to sea It would
be a terrible matter fqr Honolulu if

cholera was brought here in the present
unsanitary state of the city

King street toward the bridge which
wr repaired about two years ago is

getting to be terribly dilapitatcd When
the portion of the loan devoted to the
streets is expended it is earnestly to be
hoped it will be only upon scientific
and substantial work Otherwise there
will be nothing to show for the money
when its interest falls due a second or
third time

FUN AND FANCY

Tariff reformers are now spoken
as revenue cutters

After all the best ticket for a man to
run on is a railroad ticket

Minister Goblet France authorizes
the statement that he is no tumbler

of

of

Diner Waiter I soe you have
turtle soup on the menu Is it mock
turtle Waiter No sir mud

A society journal informs us that
where a gentleman and lady arc walk-

ing
¬

up the street the lady should walk
inside the gentleman

I he intimation that a great many
laoer sympamizcrs arc in tne new Jon
gress leads to the hope that it will do
some work

An ugly looking and poorly dressed
tramp refused to accept the giftof a
hatbecause it was too low in the crown
to lie in style

The Sultan of Turkey has 6000
wives He dont dare flirt with any
strange female for fear it may be his
wife

Who says you cannqt reason with a
woman You can reason with a woman
And generally that is all the goodit
will do

A Chicago clergyman asks Can a
man be a Christian and at the same
time a successful business man He
can if he advertises largely

Tcrrpincanrasback duck and brook
trout chopped fine with plenty of
seasoning make a very nice hash Cut
this out and paste it on your landlady

Chicago is discussing the best way ro
carry the revolver Generally speaking
it might be carried advantageously with
the muzzle toward an Anarchist

A great scarcity of the very small
coins is reported Wc arc afraid the
heathen htve got all the very small
ceins by this time Burlington Free
Press

A holiday book is called The
Earls return If the Earl was as bad
as the other English aritocracy he
probably returned about six oclock in
the morning

The Ministry announces that Eng-
land

¬

is holding Egypt as a trustee of
the Powers This is probably another
case where the trustee will get most pf
the estate

When does a man weigh most is
the heading of an article in a health
journal That is an easy one He
we glis most when he steps on a fellow s
corns

McCarthys Triplets
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just Received per S S Zealaiulja

A PINE ASSORTMENT

C TGc Al RS
From the Celebrated Factory of Stmllon Storm New York

HOLLISTER CO
109 Fort Street Honolulu

AN INTERESTING LECTURE

LADIES AND GENTLEMEN young
and old small or tall you arc all requested to
call at the ELITE ICE CREAM PARLORS
H J Hart proprietor 85 Hotel Street at an
early date to give your order for the coming
Holidays You CAN MAKE CHRISTMAS
CHEERFUL by ordering some of our cele ¬

brated Ice Cream which is pronounced the best
We have also a great variety of Plain and

Fancy Cakes on hand so well known for superior
Make and Quality

IT WILL BE OUR SPECIAL AIM to
make an extra quality of CHRISTMAS
CAKES this season in regard to Material and
Finish

A splendid lot of the CHOICEST CANDIES
has just arrived per steamer Australia also an
elegant assortment of Fancy Candy and Bon bon
Boxes Just the thing for a Christmas Present
Send in your orders at once

338 Mutual Telephone Bell Telephone 1S2

The Elite Ic Cream Parlors are open daily
until 1 1 a m

PioneerSteainCaiidyFacfy

Cake Pastry and Bread Bakery
ESTABLISHED 1863

P Horn - - - Proprietor
And Only Practical Ornamentcr in the Kingdom

Respectfully invites Parents and those who intend to make Holiday Presents of

Confectionery and Cakes
To select from his Stock the largest ever shown in Honolulu consisting

of many thousand pounds of both plain and Fancy Confectionery suitable for
Christmas lrees An immense assortment oi rancy UAbrvlWb iiUXlib
AND CORNUCOPIAS Wax Tapers aud Self supporting Holders Bonbons in
large variety and hundreds ot other articles too numerous to mention

CAKES
Of all Descriptions ana sizcis ornamented in HORNS Veil

known style which defies all imitation

PJiSTEIBS
Of all known Variety on Hand and also Made to Order

Candied Pineapple Fruit Glaces
All of those in the greatest variety of goods ever

HORN will sell at the
shown in Honolulu

THE LOWEST PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES
r

As Seeinfr is Believing everybody is respectfully invited to call and be
convinced

0

Steam Made Ice Cream
At 100 for one and 500 for two Gallons Made from rich Keg Custard

It is made from the Woodlawn Pairy Cream guaranteed to be made without
Starch or Gelatine and acknowledged to be the Richest Purest and Cheapest
Ice Cream in Honolulu

WEDDING CAKES
Not a specialty exactly but are made now as before of superior quality and

richness of flavor and ORNAMENTED IN AN ARTISTIC STYLE which
fully sustains a twenty three years reputation not yet excelled in Honolulu

F HQR N
-

No 71 Hotel StreetBetween Fort and Nuuanu
lloth Telephone NoJ 74
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HAY AND GRAIN
LARGEST STOCKS

BEST QUALITY
LOWEST PRICES

UNION FEED CO
Telephones No 173 Cor Queen and Edinburgh Sts

H KW III n

GEWILLIAMS
FURNITURE

Just Received

A NEW LOT OE EINE EU11NITUEE

BEDROOM SETS
SIDEBOARDS

5bttttetiwttli

CORNICES

PARLOR SETS
WARDROBES

New lot oE Cornice Poles

150 and 200 Set

CURTAINS

Now Lot of yiiulow Curtains

100 each

Store Hotel Street between Fore and Nuuanu Streets

C E WILLIAMS
1

-

a

1 1

t

CHAS J FISHEL
Has on View at his Store

Corner of Fort and Hotel streets

ONE OF THE MOST ELABORATE DISPLAYS

OK

DRY GOODS
Evov Shown in Honolulu

ALSO- -

HOLIDAY GOODS
The Most Beautiful and Variecl

JOHN F COLBURN
izuMVus

v
Brick Building King Street near Mnunakcnj

IMPORTER AND DEALER 3

IN HAY AND GRAIN
Goods delivered promptly Mutual Telephone 387 I O Dox 398

WOLFE CO
No 06 HOpL STREET

Have Received by Late Arrivals
American and English Jams and Jellies Tabic and Pie I rull Star Hams Oxford Sausages
Curried Fowl Kippered Herrings frevru d Illoalcrs Fried Lei Findon Haddock Plum
Pudding French and American Peas Crackers Cakes Mackenilcs Fine llisculu Ftc

Also a large assortment of Candles and Nuts Orders ill receive careful atlentlon and
prompt delivery guaranteed

P 0 Doz no Dell Telephone No 349 Mutual No 149

THE DAHY HERALD
Today September ist 1886 is ssucd the firs number of The Daiiv Herald

a morning newspaper to be printed for the proprietor under cqntractby the
Tress Publishing Company Merchant street Honolulu

Price Six Dollars per Annum or Fifty Cents per
Month

All who receive a copy of the initial or any succeeding number are
respectfully

INVITED Tp SUBSCRIBE
Business men are solicited to test the advantages of The Daily Herald

as an pa

ADVERTISING MEDIUM


